Introduction
Lead-acid batteries has been used traditionally in conventional automobiles. There are numerous producers of this type of batteries in large number of countries all across the world. However, lead-acid batteries are inferior compared to other types of batteries in sense of cycle life, specific energy density (Wh/l or Wh/kg), specific power density (W/l or W/kg) and similar. Considering the possibility of energy storage, it seems that Lead-acid batteries could be easily replaced by Li-ion or NiMH batteries which often appears in hybrid and electric cars. However, such massive replacement has never appeared, since Lead-acid batteries are using in conventional cars for more than hundred years having robustness and reliability.
Furthermore, Lead-acid batteries are also suitable for stationary (e.g. photovoltaic) applications since they are cost effective and durable [1] . Consequently, Budde-Meiwes et. al. have concluded that Lead-acid batteries are indispensable energy storage for conventional cars; however this type of batteries have to be improved [2] . First option is to use more advanced materials for electrodes in frame of Leadacid technology [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] . In this case a cycle life cycle of battery is prolonged usually by carbon or titanium-dioxide doping of electrode. In other hand, supercapacitors or EDCLs (Electric Double Layer Capacitors) are modern technology which could replace lead-acid batteries since in this way a successful cranking could be performed. This technology is still developing [7] , [8] , [9] . New materials as nanotubes and graphene are under focus [10] . Recently, nanomaterials based on carbon found their applications in supercapacitor electrodes [10] . However, it is hard to perform more than one cranking with supercapacitors. Third option is combined electric energy storage which consists of Lead-acid battery and supercapacitors. In this way performances of lead-acid batteries could be improved via connections with supercapacitors or other storage systems [11] , [12] , [13] , [14] , [15] . Less cost effective solution is the replacement of Leadacid batteries with other batteries. In spite the fact this solution is possible, less than 1% of conventional cars has alternate solution [16] . In this way an observation from [2] has been confirmed.
Model of conventional car
Conventional car is a nonlinear system made from numerous subsystems which involve different level of nonlinearity. Internal combustion engine (ICE) takes central place, supported by two electric machines and few power converters (usually rectifiers). This approach appeared to be complex, especially considered the ICE engine. Different nonlinear functions appear for compression torque, viscous friction torque and Coulomb friction torque [17] where a diesel engine was modeled. In this paper a gasoline internal combustion engine has been modeled by simple DC circuit with thyristor and mechanical switch. In this circuit, thyristor simulates start-up of the ICE machine, and operates uniformly after the initial signal. Constant engine speed after cranking was modeled by constant current of equivalent circuit.
Modeling of Internal combustion engine
Modeling an ICE is complex [17] . But it could be approximated by nonlinear electric circuit (Figure 1 ). Figure 1 . Simplified equivalent circuit of ICE engine.
In spite of positive battery voltage, current will not flow until both switch S1 (contact key) and thyristor are both on. That means ICE engine will not turn on until engine speed of 200 rpms is not achieved. If the current is lower (analogy with the engine speed) thyristor will not conduct. This effect is analogous to holding current of thyristor. After the thyristor starts conducting ICE engine generates constant torque for the electricity generation via AC machine. By position of the gas pedal (or value of resistor RE) different engine speed (or current) could be achieved. Turning of the engine could be achieved by turning off the switch S1 or by increase of the load RE. After the successful cranking ICE machine develops constant torque for alternator action.
Electric starter model
Serie wound DC motor has been often used for cranking of ICE motor. However, variants with magnets could be founded, also. Produced torque could be calculated by product of magnetic field and rotor current, generally:
for the machine with the current dependent (series wound) magnetic field or
in the case when the permanent magnets were used, relation between the developed torque M of the DC motor and armature (rotor) current IA. Both constants k1 and k2 depends on machine construction. Also a combination of both approaches (2, 3) is possible. In spite the fact that DC motor does not represent reliable solution it has been used frequently because of its cost effectiveness.
Alternator model
In conventional cars, a synchronous machine with regulated magnetic field (electromagnet) on rotor has been used. In order to maintain constant induced voltage during the different operating conditions (different vehicle speed) a regulating circuit has to be aided to rotor circuit of synchronous machine. In this paper a model with permanent magnets has been used. In this way a conditions during cranking were simulated without high speed analysis.
Battery model
Batteries are highly nonlinear electrochemical devices which could be hardly simulated in details. However, there are a few different battery models including single resistance and single capacitance ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ and two resistances and two capacitances (two pair RC model) [17] . These two models are enough for basic comparison of batteries and supercapacitors. However, more advanced modeling for the purpose of cycle life and other long term parameters has to be performed practically by precise measurements only. According to model from Figure 2 a voltage equation could be written:
Simplified schematic of Lead-acid battery connected to the load.
Supercapacitor model
Supercapacitors have simpler models than batteries [9] , [17] , [18] both in the sense of charging and discharging and in the sense of the lifetime (SOL) determination. Basically, supercapacitors could be modeled by serially connected capacitance and resistance. For a short term tests a self-discharging resistance could be neglected:
Model from Figure 3 was taken into account for simulation of cranking which lasts up to two seconds. However, during the testing of supercapacitors it has been noted that supercapacitors tend to discharge after few hours. So, for the longer tests additional resistance should be added to the Figure 2 . Furthermore, in sense of balancing of serially connected supercapacitors they should be connected parallel with additional resistors or other components for voltage balancing in order to prevent the unequal voltage on particular supercapacitors [19] . Elements for the simulation were taken from the datasheets, and tests performed in [20] , [21] , or directly from measurement on commercial car. Figure 3 . Simplified schematic of supercapacitor connected to the load.
Simulation results and measurements for different storage systems
In order to simulate cranking of the conventional car with different storage systems a simplified model of conventional car has been developed ( Figure. 4) . This model simulate cranking of conventional car on parking. Conveniently, a practical results in order to confirm simulation results were also taken under such conditions. It has been shown that simulations discovers relations between particular parts of conventional car during cranking. However, it is not possible to simulate several interactions including dependence of starting current versus temperature of ICE machine, EMI interference and similar. However, it could be simulated that battery enables successful cranking for 12 V ( Figure 5 .a and Figure 6 .a) but supercapacitors not because of rapid discharging and increased voltage drop during cranking ( Figure 5 .b and Figure 6 .c).
Figure 6. Measured waveforms of DC bus voltage and current of the energy storage system during cranking; a) lead-acid battery cranking, b)lead-acid battery with Li-ion battery and electrolytic capacitor cranking, c) supercapacitors unsuccessful cranking, d) successful cranking with supercapacitors (100 A/div., 5 V/div., 500 ms/div.).
This situation could be changed by increase of supercapacitor capacity. Capacitance adaptation in simulation model is simple to implement, however practical observation were conducted for one capacitance value of series supercapacitors giving total capacitance of C=66.7 F, which equals to serial connection of six capacitors (CSC=400 F, 2.7 V, producer: PowerStore). Since simulations allow different values of the capacitance, a border between successful and unsuccessful cranking could be precisely defined and simulated. It could be noted that experimental measurements confirm the simulation results ( Figure 6 ). However, it appears that simulations are much more flexible and open the wide variety of adjustments. It has been chosen that cranking lasts for 0.7 seconds and different ESS were tested under the same conditions. Such precise adjustment of testing conditions can be hardly achieved during experimental measurements. For example, temperature had not been taken into the consideration in simulated model, however a warmer ICE engine demands less quantity of energy for cranking than engine at outdoor temperature which means after the few minutes of operation ICE engine has approximately a 100 amps (25%) lower current peak during the startup. Furthermore, torque of ICE engine is not constant and vibrations appears during the experimental tests. EMI interference of the DC machine (starter) is another example of nonlinearity which has not been precisely modeled. Experimental measurement differs from simulation in many details however current and DC voltage waveforms for successful and unsuccessful cranking are practically unchanged during all tests and simulations. Furthermore, it has been simulated that cranking with 12 V, 20 F charged supercapacitors is unsuccessful with 0.7 s or 0.9 s cranking interval, however capacitance increase to 60 F or more results in successful cranking. In this way a simulations came as a powerful tool in order to improve cranking or energy storage system performances.
Observations and discussion
Conventional car enables replacement of 12 V Lead-acid battery. Its mass is around 10 kg and volume approximately 3 liters; so many other ESS could be used instead of Lead-acid battery. Even a combinations including original lead-acid battery are possible. Lead-acid battery represents a referent case, adding of another storage systems reduces the voltage drop ( Figure 6 .b), equally during charging and during the discharging of storage system.
However, this approach is not cost effective but it could prolong the life time of the whole system. Independent cranking with solely Li-ion or NiMH batteries was not achieved because a low cost, batteries with low power density with size close to AA batteries were used (four series Li-ion 3.7 V; 9.62Wh; 2.6 Ah or twelve series NiMH 1.2 V, 600 mAh). On the other hand supercapacitors could be used alone ( Figure 6.d However, in such complex nonlinear system there are many components which could have similar effect on cranking. Decaying of battery performance was accompanied with decaying of DC machine performance (starter). Finally, stator magnets were displaced causing the irreversible damage on rotor windings (Figure 7. ). Reliability of this system could be improved by using brushless or reluctance machines [22] , [23] . In this way a single machine could be used instead of DC and AC machine from Figure 4 . Furthermore, a low coast microcontroller [24] could be used for active control of switch S3. In this manner supercapacitor can be used only during the cranking eliminating self-discharge which could discharge supercapacitor during few hours.
Conclusion
In this paper a simplified model of conventional car during cranking was developed. ICE engine was simulated by thyristor switch circuit where a thyristor gating simulate cranking of the car followed by uniform operation. Simulations for the different storage systems involving lead-acid battery and supercapacitors were considered, also. Lead-acid battery is robust storage proven by decades of successful applications. Supercapacitors could replace lead-acid batteries in conducted tests. However, lead-acid battery cranking is more reliable because, multiple attempts could be conducted. In other hand, lead-acid batteries are much heavier than supercapacitors which means a parallel connection of lead-acid battery with supercapacitor should be considered for the mass production in automobile industry. In this case a mass reduction of energy storage system (approximately of 50%) could be expected with cycle life prolongation. During such replacement (modification) of storage system no degradation of cranking capabilities (e.g. decreased cranking current) could be expected. Furthermore, simulation model discovers more aspects of interaction compared to practical measurement which has limitations in sense of measurement equipment, and limited accessibility of particular components on commercial car.
